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QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, Oct. 31 1913 NUMBER 15
the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of the post office ro
which you desire fnture notices to
be sent to you. -
R. A. Prentice Receiver
N. V. ft allegros, Register
Date of first publication Oct. 31
' second " Nov 7
"third " ' V
"fourth " 21
The San Jon Brass Band enter-
tained the singers Sunday with
several fine pieces which was
appreciated by all.
v NOTICE
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society
will have a turkey dinner & bazaar
Thanksgiving Day.
We arf still receiving cream at
-
the Blue Resturant and pay thv
highest market price lor butter fat
come and try us.
J. F. Reynold ,
OL: s SAM ION,
Mr. J. II. Alley of Erick Okla.
remembered the post master
with a box of fine home grown
vegetables. Mr. and Mrs. Alley
are doing well in tjiier hew home.
Mrs. Davis left Friday after
a few days visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Pitman,
Mrs. Margery Martin and dau-
ghter Mrs. Johnson accompanied
Mr. Johnson as far as Tucumcari
on his return to his home in
Chicago. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Martin returned Sun. mornin 6
Messrs Loftus and Dukes from
the plains atter dcd the Singing
Convention here Sun.
'
.
The high wind that blew here
Saturday afternoon blew down
most of both ends . of the new- -
Baptist Church.
"..
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stemple of
.Tipton taken Sunday dinner at!
the Alex Aston home.
Z. T. McDaniel. returned Sun, j
morning after a, weeks visit at j
the County Seat. , '
'
, r..
tu n n o- - n
tionheldatSan.TrmOr oa
o rrof annnL fU - - i
crowd of singers present and
: : j...; 4,1 .nuiue une suiting (lone. All pres- -
'. '
ent report a verv emnvulil h.- " ' " -- " ;
J
"
Mrs. E. J. PenifnlHf puIUH nn- VMrllVVI, VII
Mrs. C. C Reed Sun. afternoon. !
! 1 ' i
HARRY H MT.RAV ILAiiuftwai Al LAW i
. General Practice. Member of
Bar of Supreme Court of United
States, State Courts and United
States Land Office. 1'
Mr. Williams and family have
came in from Texas and will
live on the Pitman place. They
have been visiting at E. D. Reeds
for several days. A.
Ant Martin spent Saturday
night with Arthur Baxley
:.irs. Parks ii near Grady left
here Tuesday morning for Slatt-o- n
Texas.
Mrs. Frank Atkinson spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Harry
Campbell.
For Sale or Trade.
I have for sale or trade for cat-
tle one young horse and one mare.
R. L. Benge. '
Tom Jennings and family Lut- -
ner Martm' Chas. Wernet, Miss
Bell Johnson, Miss Noll Jennings
and John Jennings were those
i that taken dinner at the C. F.
Marden home Sunday
,
'
-
Miss Anga Elder spent Sat. &j
Sunday here visiting home folks.
Miss Gladys Jennings spent
Monday night with Nora Reed.
Word has been received that
L, P. Crosier a" well known
citizen who used to live near
Bard hijs recently died at the
home of his son at Albuquerque
,N. M. No peticulars have been !
eune(1' ;
'
Miss Ada Christine visited Miss'
Ir- tnJ... t: ur.jiauya jeuiiuis vv eunesuay. !
:
. . .
I
, j
Miss Addie Elder spent Wed- -
nesdav nierht at the Alex Astonv "
home.
"
! 'mr- -
.MCV.r.Un ? Spenqmff a
tho woo with Mra A lav Aetnn
.
Mrs fl T. Owonc nA
Mrs. C. C. Rfied Wed. afternoon.
Dr. A, L. Elder has moved
his residence to San Jon.
Gladys, Evelyn, Alice and
Mylo Jennings will leave tonight
for Hutchinson Kansas. Mrs. .C.
Jennings has just returned
to Kansas from a visit in S. Dak- -
Jennings has a good position. 1
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
'Serial No. 013376
Contest No, 4873
Department of the Interior,
United States Landoffice,
Tucumcari N. M. October' 20.
1913. To Jasper N. Prestride of
Olustee Oklahoma and1 San Jon
N. M. Contesstee: You are h rebv
notified that .William L. Harnett
who gives Wheeler Texas a"s his
post-offic- e address, did on Sept-
ember 12, 1913. file in this office
hisdulv corroborated application
io contest and secure the canceila-- :
Oil of your Homec-tf ad Entry
Nq. ,' Serial No. 013376,
made April 22, 1910 for NE 4
S ction 22 Towiifshrp 11N Range
34 E N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said claimant has never es-
tablished residence, and haswholy
abaudoned said claim lor more
than One year last past and nfcxt
to the date of this instrument,
and has sold all the improvements
from said claim and said defects
t'ave not been cured.
You are, therefore, further noti
tied that the said allegations wil!
be taken by this office as having
Been confessed by you, and your
said entry will be canceled there-
under without your further right
to be heard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fail
to file in this office within twenty
days alter the FOUR H pnbla
"on Ol tlllS UOtlCe, ES ShOWn WloW
vour answer, under oath, specific
allv meeting "and responding to-
.
these allegations ot contest or i
.
... '. .you tail within tint time to n t? in
th,s omCt Juf; lhilt vou lli,ve
served a copy of your answer on
"
the said contestant either in p-- r
son or bv registered mail. It this
service is made by the delivery .ol
copy of your answer
contestant in person, proof ot such
service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledg- -
ment of his receipt ol the c py,
showing the date of its r c ipt, or
the affidavit of th
'person bv whum
the delivery was male stating
when and where the copy . vm
delivered; if made by regisuied
mail, proof of such ..service must
consist of the affidavit, of te per-
son by whom the ropy wa mii!ed
affidavit must IIn- - accompanied by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07176
Department of the Intericr U. S. Land
Office at Tncuirteari, New Mexico
October 28 1913
Not?re is hereby givn that Rich-
ard A. Sharp of San Jon. N. Mex.
who, rn March 11 th 1907,
mado Homestead Entry Serial No.
07176. nn 15007 for Section
31, Twp. qN, Rnn'rp 34 H,
X M. P Meridim
has fih'd noti; e of itt ntion to
nake final P'ivt- - .ear P100I, t 1
establish claim to the I md nbovt-discribed- ,
before 'Chas. C. Rr-- d
U. S. Commissioner at
San Jun
New Mexico, on the 15th day of
Dec mber, 1913.
Claimant nam-- s as witnesses:
Hai'-- Russell, "Jess Crec-liu-s
W. T. Hrown J. Hrow?j
ail of San l'n, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mrs. Jim Randalls left Tues.
or Ponie Okla. to visit her father.
Orville Aston left this morning
for his home at Grandbury Tex.
Mrs. Tom Martin from Amaril-l- o
Texas is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hyso.
I'
Mrs. Chas. Wernet made a ota- - They will all make Itheir ptin when and tie jost officet : xi. . fiitiirp homo in Hntrhinsnn wbfivp 1 to which it vvamjiled, ,and thiswuaiucoo uiu uu lucuiiicun ine
Mr.first of the week.
SAN JO N, N E W MEXICO, SENTINEL
ibis pocktt, and dextrously struck It
rlrmm BT THZ PLAT ST
n
k
ernlM. "You'ro not fr!gbt&:4. re
JiU?"
"Scared to dath, that's ail,"
the other. Tben when his
employer laughed openly, he broke
out at a wtlte h:at "Joke, eh? Well,
you'd better have a good laugh while
you can. because Hur&py Joe's finish
i!l be a tencourst dinner to what
you'll get If Covington mimes hia
train."
"How easily frightened you are!"
"Yes? Well, any time people' start
shooting shots I m too big for this
earth. The hole in a gun looks as big
as a gas-tan- k to me."
"But nobody Is going to shoot you!"
exclaimed the mystified college man.
They ain't, hey? I missed the
Golden Stairs by a lip cot half an
hour ago." With feverish Intensity he
told his narrow escape from destruc-
tion, the memory bringing a sweat of
agony to his brow. "And the worst
of it Is." he concluded. "I'm 'marked
with guns. I've always been that
way."
Tut! tut! Don't alarm yourself. If
Covington shouldn't come, tbe race
will be declared off."
"No chance," announced the train-
er, with utter conviction. "These
thugs have made It pay or play, and
the bets are down."
"You know I can't ru-.- ."
"If be don't come. youH have to!"
"Absurd! I shall be Indisposed."
"If you mean you'll get sick, or
sprain an ankle, or break a leg, or
kill yourself, guess again. I'm re-
sponsible for you now. Something
may go wrong with me. but nothin
is goin' to happen to you. My only
chance to make a live of it Is to get
some one to outrun this cook. You're
the only chance I've got. If Culver
don't show, and the first law of na-
ture ain't never been repealed."
"Self-protectio- n, eh?"
"Exactly." Glass coughed thrice
wirbout result, stepped off the prayer-rug- ,
rolled It up tightly; then, hug-
ging it beneath his arm. went on:
"That four-eye- d guy slipped me a
whole lot of feed-bo- x information.
Why, he's a killer, Wally! And he's
got a cash-regist- er to tally his dead."
"Notches on his gun-handl- e, I sup-
pose?"
"So m&zy that it looks like his wife
had used It to hang pictures with. I
tell you, he's the most deceitful rum-m- y
I ever seen. What's more, he's got
the homicide habit, and the habit has
got its eye on me." Glass was in
deadly earnest, and his alarm con-
trasted so strongly with his former
contemptuous attitude toward the
cowboys that Speed was constrained
to laugh again.
"It's the most amusing thing I ever
heard of."
Tea," said the trainer, with elabo-
rate sarcasm, "It would be awful fun-
ny If it wasn't on the square." He
moistened bis lip nervously.
"You alarm yourself unnecessarily
Well hear from Culver soon, either
by wire or In person. He's never
failed me yet But If I were you,
Larry, I'd leave that Mexican girl
alone."
"Maryr
"Yes. Marledetta. Now, there's
something to be afraid of. If these
cowboys are In love with her and have
their eyes on you "
"Come in!"
Senor Aurello Maria Carara en-
tered. He was smoking his custom-
ary corn-hus- k cigarette, but his dark
eyes were grave and his silken mus-tachi-
were pointed to the fineness
of a bristle.
brt;;fl t.h; UH Of bl tbUOt& Sftfl
ftftj:r. He breathed his lungs full of
sffcok and exhaled it throughbls
none. "I wojld have eplk to you btf-for- e,
but tbe Senor Fat Is be
ehrugjred his shoulders "frighten to
tad he will not undersUn'. So 1
come back."
"Who's scared?" said Glass, gruffly.
Carara turned bis palm outward, la
gentle apology.
"You been talk' a gret deal to my
Senorita to Marledetta, eh?"
"Oh. the Cuban Queen!" Glass
winked openly at Speed. "Sure! I
slip her a laugh now and then."
"She is not Cubana.'she Is Mexl-cana- ,"
said Carara, politely.
"Well, what d'you think of that! I
thought she was a Cuban." Glass be-
gan to chuckle.
"Senor Fat," broke In the Mexican,
sharply, while Larry winced at the
distasteful appellation, "she la my
Senorita!"
"Is she? Well, I can't help it If
she falls for me." The speaker cast
an appreciative glance at his em-
ployer. "And you can cut out that
'Senor Fat because It don't go"Then he gasped, for Carara slowly
drew from Inside his shirt a long,
thin-blade- d knife bearing marks of re-
cent grinding, and his black eyes
snapped. His face had become sud-
denly convulsed, while his voice rang
with the tone of chilled metal. Glass
retreated a step, a shudder ran
through him, and his eyes riveted
themselves upon the weapon with hor-
rified intensity.
"Listen, Pig! If you spik to ber
again, I will cut you." The gaze of
the Mexican pierced his victim. "I
will not keel you. I will Just cut
you!"
Speed, who had sat In open-mouthe- d
amazement during the scene, pinched
himself. Like Larry, he could not re-
move his gaze from the swarthy man.
He pulled himself together with an ef-
fort, however, undertaking to divert
the present trend of the conversation.
"W where will you cut him?" he
asked, pleasantly, more to make con--
Ufa.
The Fat Senor Will Not Splk Wit
Her Again?"
versation than from any lingering
question as to the precise location.
"Here." Carara turned the blade
against himself, and traced a cross
upon his front, whereupon the trainer
gurgled and laid protecting hands
upon his protruding abdomen. "You
spik Spanish?"
"No." Glass shook his head ,
"But you understan' w'at I try to
say?"
"Yes oh yes I'm hep all right" --
"And the Senor Fat will
"Sure!" Glass sighed miserably,
and tearing his eyes away from the
glittering blade, rolled them toward
his employer. "I don't want her! Mr.
Speed known I don't want her!"
Carara bowed. "And the Fat Senor
will not spik wit her again?"
"No!"
"Gractns, Smorl I thank you!"
"You're wclcomo!" uRrood the New
Yorker, with ruprmsed feeling.
"Adloa! AdloM, Sonor Spied!"
"Goodbyt" oxclulriml the two In
chorus.
tTO ,1UC CONTlNl'lcn.)
T
"Aid ycu understand?"
Again the trainer bobbed Lis head.
"Then I guess that's all It's up to
you." Willie replaced his gun, and
the fat man threatened to iaIL "Come
on, boys!" The cowboys tied out si-
lently, but on. the threshold Willie
paused and darted a rencmouE
glance at his enemy. "Don't forget
what I said about Mr. Colt and the
equality of man."
"Yes, sir! yes, ma'am!" ejaculated
the frightened- - trainer, nervously.
When they were gone he collapsed.
They are rather severe, aren't
they?" ventured Fresno.
"Severe!" cried the unhappy man.
"Why, gpeed can't" He was about
to explain everything when the mem-
ory of Willie's words smote him like
a blow. Thai fiend bad threatened to
kill him. Lawrence Glass, without pre-
liminary if it became evident that a
fraud .had been practiced. Manifestly
this was no place for hysterical con-
fidences. Larry's mouth closed like a
trap, while the Califcrnian watched
him intently. At length he did speak,
but in a strangely softened tone, and
at utter variance with his custom.
"Say, Mr. Fresno! Which direction
Is New York?"
That way." Fresno pointed to the
east, and the other man stared long-
ingly out through the bunk-hous- e win-
dow.
"It's quite a walk, ain't lt?"
"Walk?" Berkeley laughed. "It's
two or three thousand miles!" .Glass
sighed heavily. "Why do you ask?"
"Oh, nothin'. JeEt gettin' home-
sick." He calmed himself with an ef-
fort, entered the gymnasium as if in
search of something, and then set
forth to find Speed.
That ecstatic young gentleman
wrenched his gaze away from the blue
eyes of Miss Blake to see his trainer
signaling him from afar.
"What Is it, Lawrence?"
"Got to see you." '
"Presently."
"Nix! I got to see you now!"
Glass ruddy face was blotched, and
he seemed to rest In the grip of some
blighting malady. Beneath his arm
he carried a tight-rolle- d bundle. Sens-
ing something important back of this
unusual demeanor, Speed excused
himself and followed Larry, who did
not trust to speech until they were
alone in tbe gymnasium with the
dooA closed. Then he unrolled the
bundle he carried, spread it upon the
floor, and stepped into its exact cen-
ter.
"Are you standing on my prayer-rug?- "
demanded his companion, an-
grily.
"I am! And from this on I'm goin'
to make it work itself to death. She
said a feller couldn't get hurt If he
stood on it and said 'Allah.' Well.
I'm goin' to wear It out"
"What's wrong?"
"Do you know what's goin' to hap-
pen to me if Covington don't get here
and beat this cook?"
"Happen to you?"
"Yes, me! These outlaws have put
it up to me to win this bet for them."
"Well, Covington can beat any-
body."
"But Covington isn't here yet."
"Not yet, but" The young man
SYNOPSIS.
OewbcTi el tie F!yt Heart raaeh arefceartbrvkea oxer the i.-- f tf their
pho&osrapc tr the defeat of their
rhairpaoa ia a foct-rao- e with tie cook clthe Cere rasc-h-. A hcr.e parry i
at the Flrir Heart. J. Walffwd
Speed. cheer iti-it-r t Ta. aad CulverCoritctoa. ixtr-t3cat- e ehaspxo rsa-oe- r.
are expected. Kws Blake. Speech
aweetheart. a 5ciereted ia th 1
of the phcaocraph. se insert to JeaaCta pic trtr of tbe owrr of the raaca.that he lr,jr CctItx-ct- j. ber kTer. towta tck tie phcaosrapi. Htl declarethat f Corinrwa 't rur Speed
Tfce Cc t?Ti are bHancn: crer tie pros-
pect. Speed aai hi Tslt. Larry Giasa.
trainer t T. arriT. Hea Blake askaSpeed. w"bo Las pcd to ber aa as ath-lete, to race aairt tie Certipede maa.Tbe cowboy oir. is tie appai to vi Jr.
and fear.r that Helea wi tzA him ost.he wmserta. He laj&ra. boirerer. that helull be entered aa aa Eija&""a.
that Criaron win arrlv la tie to takeM place. Fresco. gi d-- b naffer fromStaafcrd TSsireraiTT and la kTe
Helen, triet to discredit. Speed with the
JadJes aa3 tie ewbera. ped aad G.2--s
put in tie tirae they are rjppced to be
mining plaviz. card in a included tpot.Tie cowbor eiplala to Speed tow Esucatie race ns-zz- xt to them. Speed assures
them he will do hi best. Tie cow boy i
tell Glaai It ! cp to tim to tee that SpeeJ
wlta the race.
CHAPTER IX. Continued.
"You said just now you'd answer
for him witb yoor life. Well, we aim
to make you! We ain't in' to lose
this foot-rac- e tinder no circumstances
vhaterer. so we glre jou complete
aatbority orer the Dodj. health, and
speed of Mr. Speed. It's up to you
to make him beat that cook."
se he gets sick or sprains
his ankle?" Glass undertook to more
his body from In front of the weapon,
but It followed him as If magnetized.
There ain't to be no acci-
dents or excuses. It's pay or play,
money at the tape. You're his trainer,
and it's yocr fault if he ain't fit when
he toes the mark. Understand?"
' Willie lowered the muzzle of his
weapon, and fired between the legs of
"it's Up to You to Make Him Beat
That Cook."
Glass, who leaped Into the air with all
the grace of a gazelle. It was due to
no conicious action on bis part that
the trainer leaped; bis muscles were
stimulated spasmodically, and pro-
pelled him from the floor
"Did yoa hear 'hat I said?" de-
manded Willie, In a voice that sound-
ed like the sawing of a meat bone.
Glass opened bis mouth, and whan
no bound isg'jed, tiodded.
! 1 i
!
CHAPTER X.
UENOS dias, Senor." Carara
bowed politely to Speed.
"Good-mornin-g again,"
said Wally.
Turning to the trainer,
Curara him frnm tnn
pjjjv to toe, removed his clga-fty- l
rette, and flipped the ashes
fi
" daintily from it; then,
smiling disdainfully, said:
"Buenos dias, Senor Fat!"
Glass started. "You talkin to me?"
"Yes." Carara leaned languidly
against the walk took a match from
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TUCUMCAKI, ... New Mex.
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 10R
IN VEST MEN l
Sheriff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J . Finnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Indge f D. Cutlip. '
ssessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyor-Orvi- lle Smith. THE CHURCHES
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Snndav's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
SAN ON, the Most Beautifully Located 'Tov.n, and in. the
Finest Valley in Eastern Ouay County,' New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point ol the valley. N
Board of Commissioners.
First District W, B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
.' Precinct Officers:
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
AVritr (or prices, s and
descriptive literatuie to :
HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V. M.
'C- R-
C. CREED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
iiiiieaamaMaaia
1
U. 5 Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice. '
Receiver N. V. Gallegos. ..
THE LODGES
The w. o. w, meets each second
and fourth Saturday visitng
soverign welcomed. ?
H. B. Horn, 0. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
T & M TIME TABLE-- .
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger Wtst 7:201--. m
No. 42, Passenger East 4:40 a.m.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
. O.ft. DENTON, Agent.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
I
Ij Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
ADA WSflDKJ, ancy JLiimu
(Uoal, always on Dinnal
1
f
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, - New Mexico.
R v. B. Q. Massgee Pastor.
Preaching everv four h Sunday
nt 11 oclock A. M.
Praver service, 8 ocloc'; p. m.
AH Christians especially invited
to this praver service Tor the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock k slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Evervbodv invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath a
10 oclock A. M.
J. D. Griffiths, Snpt.
A. R. H'irt, Sec.
Devqnndenrv
It is often caused bv indigestion
pnd constipation, and Quickly dis-
appears when Chamber I ind's Tab-
lets are taken. For sale bv all
dealers, adv.
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
Mother of Eighteen Children
I am the mother of eighteen chil-
dren and have the praise of doeing
more work than any other womaN
in my town, " writes Mrs. C. I.
Martin, Boon Mill, Va. "I suff
ered for five years with stomache
trouble and could not eat as much
as a biscuit without sutfering, I
have taken three bottles of Cham-
ber land, s Tablets and am now. a
well woman and weigh 168 pounds.
I can eat anything I want to,
and ar much as I want and feel
better than I have at any time in
ten vears. 1 refer to anyon in
Boon Miller vacinity and they
will vauchor what I say. " Cham
berland,s Tablets are for sale by
ail dealers. adv.
HbDAI ils.L 1,
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION. ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010450 013679
Department of ue Interior U.S.
Land Ofhce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Oct. 1st, 1913. Notice is
hereby givcu that John F.
Ca vender of Logan N. M. who
on May nth I908, made H. E.,
Serial No. 0104.50 No. 25649 for
MV2 NW1.4 N W 1:4 NWi'4 Sec.24
SWi-- 4 SWi-- 4 Sec. 13&
ry, Serial No. 013679 made Sept. 7
1910 for SE1-- 4 SWi4Sec.i3 SW
1.4NW1.4 Sec 24 SEt-4SEi.- 4
Sec.H& ME1-- 4 NE1-- 4 Sec.23,
Twp. 12 N Range 33 E, N MP
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-io- n
to make Final Five Year
on Orig. , Three year on Additional
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, btfore
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San )on, N M.' on the
17th day of November, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Tom Chockley, J. A. Rodgers, P.
H. Cavender F. I). Pullen.
all of San Jon, N. Mex.
R.A Prentice, Register.
Dr Walling of Rana, N. Mix.
will be in San Jon the third Sat-
urday in each month to do veter-
inary and dental wo k.
Examination free,
Costly Treatment
"I was trouble with constipa-
tion and indigestion and spent hun-
dreds of dollars for medici ;e and
treatment," writes C. H. Hines,
of Whit'ow, Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital, also to a hos-
pital in New Orloans, but no cure
was effected. On returning home
I began taking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and vorked right along. I
used them fr some time and am
now all right Fr Sale bv All
The Iowa Seperator runs light
and does efficent work with cold
foamy or warm milk.
Iowa Dary Seperators are
Positively Guaranteed to skim
cold milk do any others make
garantee?
n,4.4..Hi.4i.4.i.Mi.4.i.f.h
adv.Dealers.
HANDLE MONEY AND HATE IT
Peculiar 8tatt of Mind That Comet
of Employes of the Most Noted
Gambling Retort
Probably no one hates the sight of
money as' do the croupiers at Monte
Carlo, through whose hands thoubauds
and thousands of pounds pass every
year.
It la not everyone who can he a
croupier. lingering and counting
money at the casino requires special
training, and, accordingly, there is a
school of croupiers in Monaco. Here
Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
$eco7--Th- at it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food : Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OIL
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever, is to expose danger apd record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating lie system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information. Kail's Journal of Health
there are tables similar to those used
in the gambling rooms, and each
"scholar" is taught by a "master"
how to become a croupier.
The "master" and the "scholars"
personate players, while one "scholar"
takes the part of croupier. The money
used is sham, metal discs being sub-
stituted for coins and slips of paper
for bank notes. Within a given time
the croupier-schola- r must calculate
and pay out the winning stakes, and
he must make no mistakes. He has
to learn how to pitch money from one
end of the table to a precise spot at
the other end, and a good many other
things. ,
When a "scholar" is passed as per-
fect he enters the service of the
casino under an agreement which
stipulates that he can be dismissed
at a moment's notice without any
reason being given him. London
mmWmi Letters from Prominent Physicians
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AUgctablePfcparatlonrorAs-similatin- g
thcFoodandRegula-tin-
tlie Siomachs andBowels of
addressed to thas. n. rietcner.
Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago. Ills., says: --I have prescribed youfl
Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory."
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands
first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never hava
found anything that so filled the place."
Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice foe
many years. The formula is excellent."
Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich,, says: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, as I have 'never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field,, but I always
see that my patients get Fletcher's."
Dr. Win. J McCrann; of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."
'
1 Dr. J. R. Clausen; of Philadelphia, Pa,, says: "The name that your Cas
toria has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
believe it an excellent remedy."
Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Castoria my experl
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex
ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
clan who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom
Promotes DigcstionOiecrM
ness and ResLContains neither
OpiumMorphiae norMiurai
Not Narcotic.
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Fanaticism and Progress.
. Without fanaticism of a certain
sort, progress would be impossible.
The minds of men and women must
be surcharged with love of a cause,
or hatred of a wrong, else they will
not put their all into the fighting.
The very origin of the word "fan-
atic" connotes absorption In a single
idea, for the word is derived from
the Latin "fanum" (a temple) and
the "fanaticus" was supposed to be
maddened by the divinity whose
fane he frequented. And it is quite
certain that now, as of old, the mo-
tive power of every great propaganda
Is essentially religious, even though
the leaders call themselves agnostics
or atheists. No absolutely selfish or
absolutely skeptical person can lead
either the masses or the classes. At
the core of the true leader's being
there must be an Idea to which he
clings and to which he will sacrifice
all else with a light heart. Parnell
was cold, but he loved Ireland with
an passion; William
III was cold, but he loved Holland
with a devotion that knew no bounds.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.
Pumpkin Seed' .
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Aneifect Remedy for Consflpa
mendatlon of Castoria."Hon , Sour Stomach.Dlarrtioca
andLoss OF SLEEP. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Hears the Signatnre of 'facsimile Signaturcof
The Centaur Compass
NEW YORK.B&acSl
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years.
CENTAUR COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY.
Father Would Understand.
This is the letter a boy away at
boarding school for the first time is
said to have written; home:
"Dear Parents: I: hardly think I
will be able to send you many letters
while here. You see, when things
are happening, I haven't time to
write, and when they aren't happen-
ing, I haven't anything to write
about. You'll understand how It is,
won't you, father? And, mother,
dear, you just ask father to explain
to you how It is. So now I'll say
good-by- , with lots of love, and sign
myself, in haste. Your
"LOVING SON
Its Character.
She I waive all claim to you mis-
erable, undesirable affections.
He JVell, you needn't make it such
a hot waive.
WANTED
HOME8 FOR THE FAMOUS
FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS
'Send 6 tooa from ten cent eaekuma nf ITanltle
fBtarch and tea cento la atainpt (to cover poataueland packing) and get Mine ElUabeth Ann, 22 inches)hltfh. Bend th ree tone from ton mnt upJimm ud t
Even More Fuss.
"Does your husband make a fuss
over his new auto?"
'Yes, and under it, too."
four cent In stamp and got Mis Phoebe Priinm or
KiiMiiiir wuue, twelve Inches nUb. bend top fromfire cent package if 70a with, bat twice a many are
required, uut mia aa. oat. it will be accepted in
piuce 01 one tea cent or two ore cent tops, una
Quite So.
"Everything is done now by ma-
chinery."
"Yes, I notice, that even children are
brought up by elevators."
cue a. win ixj aooeptea witn eaon application.
.Write yoor name and address plainly.
THE REST STARCH FOR All PURPOSES
Red Cross Ball Blue gives double value for
Jour Uiouey, goes twice as far as any other.put your mouey Into any other. Adv.
Nearly every woman dislikes fla-
tterywhen she hears it applied to
others.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
Soap prices in England are being
advanced about $1.21 per 112 pounds,
due to higher cost of ingredients.
Wife PtMMuM Y
Because of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use "LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING. PRICE, $1.00, retail.
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SENTINEL
ANNOYED AT HIS GOOD LUCK 3P
Cleaner than the Cracker Barrel
( LsW iOBA )
Travtltr's Railing at the Perversity
of Fate, as Related by Senator
Tillman.
Senator Tillman rashly declared
tome time ago that the frying of
chicken was a lost art in Washington,
and ever since that day he has been
deluged with Washington fried chick-
en by parcel post. He had no idea
that Washington housewives were so
sensitive.
"I am now converted," he said re-
cently. I now admit that Washing-
ton fried chicken is superb; But still
every mail brings me more and more
pullets and capons and yearlings. My
case is as hopeless as the commu-
ter's.
"A commuter was in a dreadful
wreck. The collision had been head
on, four coaches were telescoped,
flames burst forth; the shrieks and
. groans of the dying mingled with the
hiss of escaping steam and the roar
of the fire.
"The commuter, black as a coal,
was dragged out by the feet from un-
der a mound of charred and mangled
corpses.
"A physician bent over him anx-
iously.
"Are you hurt?" he asked.
' "The commuter opened his eyes and
stretched himself. Then, rising, he
snarled:
"'Hurt?, Me? Of course I ain't
hurt! I never am! I can't be! I
carry an accident insurance policy.' "
Washington Post.
Crackers
No more ordinary "bulk" crackers for
youl Pass right by the dusty, handled,
open barrel next the kerosene can and say, "I
want Sunshine LrW Sodas the big 25c box."
Then youll get your crackers fresh, crisp and flaky.
Then youH get the big, triple-seale- d package that
keeps the delicious flavor in and dust, odors and
moisture our. At your grocer's.
M
ti?wtor W&SSI
11
Its Proper Designation.
"Is that what you call a dirigible?"
"No, it faint It's whatcher call a
b'loon."
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. MM. Nd HATHERAPION if.T2
rreat nieces, cures chromic weakness, lost loom1 VIM. KIDNEY, BLADDER. DISEASES. BLOOD FOISOII,
PILES. EITHER NO. DRUGGISTS OT MAIL II. POST 4 CTS)
BEEKUAN ST. H EW YORE or LYMAN EROJ
Jo.OMTO FOR FREE BOOK TO DR. LE CLBROfflACW Eft HAIimaAD. LONDON. ENG.
NEW DRAOEEITASTELE8S) FORMOB BAST TO TAKE
THERAPIONNo thoughtful person
uses liquid blue. It's
a pinch of blue in large bottle of water.Ask for Red Cross Ball Blue. Adv.
Many a brave man Is apt to 'fear a
silent woman. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 39-19- 13.
For Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal FeverDISTEMPER
Comfort for Night Workers.
In one of the New York hotels a
floor is arranged for the use of those
who work at night and sleep during
the day. The "Sleepy Sixteenth," as
the floor is nicknamed, is run on an
Inverted time table, with a separate
staff, and its own restaurant, lift and
telephone service. No one sleeping
on this floor is called, except under
special orders, until late in the day.
Breakfast Is served in the afternoon
and the other meals are put back in
the same way. All the routine work
of cleaning and bedmaking Is done
after nightfall.
ECZEMA ITCHEDANDBURNED
Falmouth, 'Ky."Two years ago I
was troubled with skin and scalp
troubles. I would have pimples that
would break out and form sores on
my face and head, with terrible Itch-
ing. The eczema on my face and
head itched and burned and when I
cratched it, It made sores and I
was very disfigured for the time be-
ing. My head became so sore I could
not touch it with a comb; it became
a mass of sores. My hair fell out
gradually.
"I was afflicted about a year before
I used Cuticura Soap and-Ointme- nt
and after using them three weeks I
was getting better and in less than
three months, after using eight cakes
of Cuticura Soap and five boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, I was completely
cured of eczema." (Signed) Frank
Vastine, Dec. 12, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv,
A Distinction.
Miss Outertown Isn't there a Mrs.
Skinner here who keeps boarders?
Hi vHubbel She takes boarders,
ma'am, but she don't keep 'em.
Puck.
no matter how bone at any aw areRnr
oST" fiquld rtXonthe tonH : aott on the Blood nd"3land.: Mp.tahj
Fishing for Fish.
"Many people there are who delight
in Just fishing for fish. Such a one
was John Quincy Adams. The story
was told by one of his clients, whose
case was to be tried on a certain
morning, that he could not get his
counsel to leave his fishing boat ex-
cept long enough to write a note to
the judge which read: "Dear Judge
For the sake of Izaak Walton please
continue my case unutil Friday. The
smelt are biting, and I can't leave."
And the judge having read the note,
announced to the court: "Mr. Adams
is detained on important business."
Christian Herald.
Cultivate Originality.
President Wilson, as his ambassa-
dorial appointments show, is no mean
literary critic ,
The president is a great believer in
originality, and in an al fresco lunch-
eon in Cornish last month he couched
in a neat epigram a word of advice
to a young poet.
"Never," he said to this young poet
"never follow the crowd if you want
the crowd to follow you."
Keep It Know to your drufftat, who will mtltforyou. Free Boouet, vimmbpwbCu5e and Cure" Special Agen wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Bceo,',f. 60SHN, IND,, U, S. A.
I.,:: A
REPEATING SHOTGUNS.
Winchester Repeating Shotguns are
not only safe to shoot, but sure to
shoot. They are easy to load or un-
load, easy to take down or put together,
and strong and reliable in every
way. That's why the U. S. Ordnance
Board endorsed them as being safe,
sure, strong and simple. Over 450,000
satisfied sportsmen are using them.
Stick to a Winchester and You Won't Get Stuck
WinduiUr Guns and Wtnchttt$r Ammunition tkt R$d 1 f
Brant-a- rt Mad tor Each Othtr and Sold Evtrywhtrt V VI
Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, when a baby gets sick,
why do they call the doctor?
Paw To cure it, my son. -
Willie Well, why don't they send
for the curate instead of the doctor?
Paw You go to bed, Willie Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.
But Not Musical.
Knlcker What is a harmonica?
Bocker Corn on the cob set to
music New York Sun.
In the Police Court
'Were you intoxicated?"
"No, your honor; on the contrary,
I was ostentatiously sober."
0 0 o 000 o
JteaftCo toffe Odd Ik k
fluttering or weak, use RENOVINE." Made by Van
Vleet-Mansfle- W Oru Co., Memphis, Tenn. Price $1.00II Yours la
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SENTINEL
DO YOU KNOW? I Shoes, Shoes, Shoes,
oaiujx riu&i lb ctuuut , ggsgm Ugad viz fMrdue here and We have ! Braml siimI 'Hamilton IBrot; iz
the fixings
against him.
to protect Do not forget
That w -- very thiag? a
cheap ami many tBaingps ehesip-ersan- d
giw yosi vain able pre-miams- u
.
Many saew iteniM have been
addcfed to oar premium list,
all grikM lQmlerw4tar, ftr Bl
tSa family, E5res 'mmIm, all
kinds, (Canton flannels 4&4Dat--
?y Ctome Im ami Mttcv
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
.'
i
The house that saves your money.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013140 " 01334
Department of the interior IJ.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
' 011207
f ,. ..t ........ i 11... :.......:.... it .
. 1 . m ,
Oct. I st 1913,
Notice is hereby given thafrcl'id I),
Wright of Porter, N. M., who
on Nov 18, 1907, made FIo:n ;steai
entry Serial No 0Si)5t No, 21440, for
SV 1-- 4 & on Mayfit.li. 1909 made Addl.
E, Serial No.')il)7 fjr W l- -. NE 4
& W 1- -2 SE 1 4 See :J2Tw.12N Ranjre
.'jE N M I' Meridian, has tiled notice
jSWi-- Sec.3, Twp. 9 N, Ranm- -
33 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of in tention to make final
big land little,
piarrhoea Quicklv Cured
I was taken with diarrhoea and
MV Yorks, (he merch:.t!f here pt-r- -
&uaue(me 10 trv a "oil e o Lha-- i
mherland.s Colic, Cholera and Di- -
arrhoea Remedy. After tal ing one I
dose of it f was cured. It also cure d j
others that I gave it tr," writes
M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. That
is not at all unup ual. An ordinary
attack of diarrhoea can almost in-
variably be cured by one or two
doses of this remedy. For sale by
all dealors. adv.
NOTICE FfjR PUBLICATIO 1
08252 , 015874'
Department of the Interior U,
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N, M
October 1st 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
William H: L. Jckson of Porter,
New Mexico, who.on Aligns 19,
i907imp.de Homestead entry, S. ri-
al, No 08252," No,i9i57 for Lots
1 and'2, E1-- 2 NVi-4Se- c. 30, Tp
12N. Rng. 35 E , and on Oct. 22.
1910 made Add'l entry 013874 for
the NEI-- 4 Sec. 25 Tp. I2N range 34
E N M P Meridian has filed notice
of intention to make Five year
on orig. & three vear on Add'l.
jProof, to establish clrim to the
iand above described, before Cha-
rles C Reed, U.S. Commissioner,
at San Jon, New Mexico, on the
I7 day of November, I9I3.
claimant names as witnesses
E. M. Goforth, Nwt Keim, S. D.
Roberts, F..D. Putlen, All of Por.
ter N . M. ,
After duying a doughnut the
boy strated out. "Here, here!"
called the salesman. "This cent
has a hole in it." The boy kept
on joiner, and called back: "So
MOT ICE FOR PUBLICATION
013295 J
Department of the interior U.
b JLand . uthce at lucumcan, A.
M. October, 1st 1913 Notice1 is here-
by given that Fred M. Hawkins nf
Bard N. M. who on March 31st
T910 m?de enlarged
H .E , Serial No. 0I3295 for
NW1.4 & NJA SW1-4- . and amend-f-- d
July 13, 191 1 to read the S1-- 2
NW1.4, Ni-- 2 SW1-4NE1-4N- W
i-- 4 W1-- 2 NE1.4 & NW1.4 SEr 4, j
Sec. 20 Twp. 11N., Rant e 35 E.
N M P Mnidian hasfi'ed notice 'of
intent ion to makj three ear proof
to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Rfed, U. S, Commissioner, at
San Jon New Mexico, on the 17
day of November, 1913
Claimant names as witnesse
T. E. Collins, J. M. Flint, J' T.
Ne'h-r- all ot Bard N. M. M. C.
Garr cf San Jon N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1 02282
Department of the interior, IT, S.
Land Office Tucumcari. N.M.j Oct.
1, 1913 Notice is hereby given that
Martha E. Tacket, widow of Chas.
F. Tacket, dece i2dof Texico, N.
M. who on September 19 1906
made II. K. Ser. No. 02282, no 11303,
for SW1-4- , Sec. 10 Twp. 9N.
Range 34 E. N M P Meridian
has tiled notice ot intention to make
FinalTbree year Proof, to establish'
claim to the land above described,
before Chales C. Reed U. S. Com
. .
..t. t . . . 1 nui iuieiuinu 1,0 niawe nuai f ive 1 ear I
on orig & Three Y.-a- r on Additional
Proof, to establish claim to the land j
above described, before Charles C.!
heed, U. b. Commissioner at Sai
Jon. n. M., on the lSl.li day of
November 1913.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
Lee .Jackson Martina Flint A. Clin'
smith J,M, Flint, all of Hard
N. M.
Ii. A. Fkentice, Register
?l4.4.4..r.,i,. ,Notice
5
Any teacher or comunity who
want the first teachers meeting
stating what they can do in the
, , , .
I S. Land Office at Tucumcari N.M.
Oct 1st 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Fannie D. Randall of San Jon N
M-x- . who, t)n Feb 24th 1910,
made Homestead entry
Set iu No. 013140, for SE I 4
Second Add'i serial No. 013634
made Auy 22nd. 1910 tor W 2
Three ye-i- r Proof, 10 establish
el ii'vi tu the lard above dt-- s ribed,
before Charles C. Reed,' U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, New
Mex, on the iSthday of - Nov 1913.
Claimant names as witne-'-ses- '
J. L. Harless. J . Jack,
C F. Marden, J. E. Keys-al- l of
S;in 'on N M- -
R. A. Prentice, Regis; or
NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
r ,)"J,a'r5rn,,0t!!? X tN.
Reed.U, S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N.m. on the !7th d;iy of November 1 1!3.
Claimant names as witnesses.
.1.(1. Ellis T. W. Jennings J. A. Atk-
ins j. W, Atkins, iill of San Jon N. M
R. A. Prenticu, Register
" Subscribe for vour home pap-e- x
first. Then take the ' El Paso
Herald.. Tne South wen's great
way 01 entertaining ana helping October 1st, 1913.
the meeting. The first meeting Notice is hereby jjlven that Marge-wi- ll
be about the third Friday in ry Martin.' of San .Ion, N. m., vvlw.on
November. 24, 1910 mude Addl Homestead
entry Ser. No. OKI787 for N 1-- 2 NW -4
IraStemple- - Se 1 Twp- ION, 'Range 34 K, N.
Prpsidpnt Meridian, has tiled notice of in- -
tention to make Final three year
pmof t0 eKtal)nsh Caill, t0 the anil
Caught a Bad Cold. above described, before Charles C.
Last winter my son cauuht a
very bad cold ahd the way he
coughed was something dreadful,'
writes Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan, of
Tipton, Iowa. "We .bought just
one bottle of Chatnblealain's Couyh
Remedy and that one bottle stop
ed his cough and cured his cold
completely." For sale by all dealers!
missioner at San Jon N. M x. on
the 18 day of November. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
H.M, Porter, H. Moore, D, H,
Lewis, Tom Moore. All of San
Jon New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register has the doughnut.
adv. news paper,
